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(NAPSA)—Most students don’t
think twice about downloading
illegal software. But, interestingly
enough, they do feel strongly
about intellectual property protec-
tion for software developers.

This is just one of the key find-
ings from a recent study con-
ducted by Ipsos Public Affairs on
behalf of the Business Software
Alliance (BSA) on unlicensed soft-
ware use and illegal downloading
behavior among university stu-
dents and academics. Eighty-two
percent of students and 100 per-
cent of academics believe that peo-
ple who develop software deserve
to be rewarded for their efforts.
However, two-thirds of students
still think there are situations
where it is okay to swap or down-
load files without paying for them.

Because today’s students are
tomorrow’s professionals, students’
attitudes about the ethics of ille-
gally downloading software are
worth examining from a business
perspective. But although the sta-
tistics are alarming, the climate is
improving. In 2005, 52 percent of
students agreed it is okay to swap
or share files in the workplace,
whereas in 2007, 44 percent of stu-
dents agreed to this statement. To
address this issue of software piracy
among students, Autodesk, Inc.—a
leader in 2D and 3D design soft-
ware and a founding member of the
BSA—instituted an innovative pro-
gram designed to give students
what they want: free software.

“Autodesk understands that
students don’t have the resources
and money to afford new software
and applications, so we created an
online community—the Autodesk
Student Engineering and Design
Community—which gives postsec-
ondary students and teachers
access to the tools they need to
prepare for careers in architec-
ture, civil engineering, mechanical
engineering, industrial design,
gaming and animation,” said
Sandy Boulton, director of License
Compliance at Autodesk. “Due to
the increasing popularity of this
community for college students,
Autodesk also recently launched a

similar Web site for middle- and
high school students.”

This global online community
offers free downloads of the latest
student versions of Autodesk
design software used by profes-
sionals in the design and engi-
neering communities. The award-
winning site includes teaching
and learning resources that allow
students to hone the design skills
they will need in the real world.

In less than a year, the Auto-
desk Student Engineering and
Design Community has grown to
more than 100,000 members from
more than 87 countries. Innova-
tive programs such as the
Autodesk Student Engineering
and Design Community can help
students avoid the ethical, legal
and technical risks—such as com-
puter viruses and spyware—asso-
ciated with downloading unautho-
rized copies of software. More
important, programs like these
can also help shape a future work-
force that is more educated about
the value of intellectual property
as it creates its own innovative
designs.

To learn more about the Auto-
desk Student Engineering and
Design Community, as well as
other education programs, visit
www.autodesk.com/edcommunity
or www.autodesk.com/education;
and for more information on soft-
ware license compliance, visit
www.autodesk.com/piracy or call
(800) NO COPIES.

Online Community and Free Design Software for Students

Free student versions of design
software are available.

(NAPSA)—Imagine going into
your next medical exam without
health insurance. Now, imagine
being told you need a procedure
that could cost you hundreds,
maybe thousands of dollars.

Got a horrible feeling in the pit
of your stomach? That’s what
many car buyers feel at the deal-
ership when it comes time to work
through the various financing and
insurance options.

That’s why it’s important for
car buyers to research extended
warranties. An extended warranty
can protect your investment, sav-
ing yourself from costly repairs
that may be required as the vehi-
cle ages and the manufacturer’s
warranty expires. Think of it like
health insurance for your car.
Consider These Numbers:
• If your A/C goes out, better

hope it isn’t the compressor; a new
one could set you back as much as
$1,900, including labor.

• Radiator leaking? This not
uncommon problem on high-
mileage cars could cost you more
than $700 for a new radiator.

• The replacement of a timing
belt and water pump could run
you $460.

Experts at Toyota Financial
Services suggest that when
researching extended warranty
options, consider the following
questions:

How many years do you plan to
keep your car?

Will you purchase a new or
used vehicle?

Will you finance the car or pay
cash?

How will an unexpected $1,000
or $2,000 repair bill impact your
finances?

What Warranties Cover
All new vehicles come with a

manufacturer’s warranty that typ-
ically covers most of the vehicle’s
components for three years or

36,000 miles, whichever comes
first. And don’t confuse a “power
train” warranty with an extended
warranty. While a power train
warranty provides extended cover-
age beyond the manufacturer ’s
warranty, it does not cover every-
thing under the hood. Basic
coverage includes the engine,
transmission and axle-assem-
bly components. Once the manu-
facturer’s warranty expires, you
become responsible for all repairs.

Be sure to inquire about addi-
tional benefits a policy may offer,
such as reimbursement for tow-
ing, rental cars, lodging and meals
and read the fine print to ensure
these benefits are both sufficient
and easy to use. And just as you
wouldn’t choose a health insur-
ance policy from a “fly by night”
provider, carefully consider the
reputation and financial stability
of the company offering the
extended warranty.

In the end, it comes down to
this: If you want to protect your
car and your wallet, do your
homework. You’ll leave the dealer-
ship happy, protected and at
peace. To learn more, visit
www.toyotafinancialservices.com.

ExtendedWarranties: Like Health Insurance ForYour Car

Avoid costly automobile repairs
by signing up for an extended
warranty.

Accessorize A Virtual
Home

(NAPSA)—The popularity of
“do-it-yourself” home improve-
ments has grown remarkably over
the past decade and has infil-
trated major entertainment plat-
forms including television shows,
Web sites and, most recently, the
casual games space.

The latest release offers a wel-
come relief from the frustration
and anxiety of a remodeling proj-
ect or the stress of a busy day. In

“Dream Day First Home” (Oberon
Games), players help Jenny and
Robert—just back from their hon-
eymoon—choose the best house to
live in, unpack, shop and decorate.

With six choose-a-story chap-
ters, six “homeowner crisis” levels,
superclues, multiple minigames
and more than 2,800 hidden
objects to find, there are hours of
seek-and-find enjoyment sure to
give you a firsthand do-it-yourself
experience.

“Dream Day First Home” is
available for PC download at
casual games portals and at
www.oberongames.com.

From choosing a home to solving
the inevitable homeowner crisis,
a new seek-and-find game offers
hours of virtual fun.

(NAPSA)—Routine service and
regular maintenance can keep
your car on the road to peak per-
formance and prepare it for rough
driving conditions.

Here are a few maintenance
do’s and don’ts:

• Do check your tire pressure
every other time you fill up on gas
and also periodically inspect the
tread of your tires for wear,
embedded objects, cracking or ex-
posed belt material.

• Don’t forget to wash and wax
your car. This simple act can help
keep the car’s finish corrosion free.

• Don’t ignore the engine light.
When it comes on, it’s time to get
your car looked at. Taking care of
minor concerns can prevent them
from turning into major ones.

• Do bring your car in for tune-
ups. There are parts of your car
that a skilled auto technician
needs to check on a regular basis
but the schedule may differ
depending on the brand of car. To
determine when to bring it in, you
can follow manufacturer-specified
schedules in your user manual or
get information online at car sites
such as Edmunds.com.

For example, every 3,000 miles
or six months, whichever comes
first, you will need to get your oil
changed. Regular oil changes are
an important part of keeping your
car in top shape and provide an

opportunity to have other car
parts checked.

• Do have your vehicle serviced
by a reputable dealership or after-
market service provider. When hav-
ing parts replaced, make sure your
dealer uses only original parts.

• Don’t underestimate the im-
portance of regular maintenance,
which can help retain a car’s value
when it comes time to sell it.

Many dealers and service shops
report service information to Car-
fax. The information then appears
in Carfax Vehicle History Reports
so car buyers can see that the
vehicle has been regularly ser-
viced and well maintained by you
and other owners.

For more information, visit
www.carfax.com.

Do’s And Don’ts Of Car Maintenance

Service information may be
included in vehicle history
reports and help establish value
for a potential buyer.

(NAPSA)—“Life…supplemented”
is a consumer wellness campaign
managed by the Council for
Responsible Nutrition that aims to
educate consumers about how to
responsibly incorporate vitamins
and other dietary supplements into
a healthy lifestyle. To learn more,
visit the Web site at www.
lifesupplemented.org.

**  **  **
According to The Hormone

Foundation, having diabetes
requires that you take care of
yourself every day. This means
monitoring your blood sugar, get-
ting some physical activity and
following a healthy diet. For more
information on diabetes and to
find an endocrinologist, visit
www.hormone.org.

**  **  **
Don’t take insomnia lying down.

You can find helpful hints in Ladies’
Home Journal, a magazine cele-
brating its 125th anniversary this
year. Look for the magazine on
newsstands or at LHJ.com.

**  **  **
If someone you are close to is

diagnosed with cancer, you want
quick access to as much credible
information as possible. That’s
why the College of American
Pathologists developed a new
patient Web site—MyBiopsy.org. 

**  **  **
Ginger Gum, from the makers

of Sea-Band, offers drug-free nau-
sea relief without the side effects
commonly associated with anti-
nausea medication such as

drowsiness, disorientation and
dry mouth. It is available at Rite
Aid and Long’s Drugstores, or
online at www.sea-band.com.

**  **  **
For money-saving health tips,

consumers can request a copy of a
free guide by sending a postcard to
“Prescription for a Healthy Nest
Egg,” P.O. Box 8007, Parsippany,
NJ 07054-8007.

**  **  **
The American Academy of

Ophthalmology reminds Ameri-
cans of the importance of getting
a baseline eye disease screening
at age 40. Learn about eye dis-
eases, your risk factors and the
names of Eye M.D.s by visiting
www.GetEyeSmart.org.

**  **  **
Drinking antioxidant-rich bev-

erages, such as 100 percent Florida
orange juice, can help maintain a
healthy immune system, which
helps your body fight against cold
and flu. For more information, visit
www.floridajuice.com.

***
There is no connection between
the political ideas of our edu-
cated class and the deep places
of the imagination.

—Lionel Trilling 
***

***
I have no particular talent. I am
merely inquisitive.

—Albert Einstein 
***

***
There is nothing more frightful
than ignorance in action.

—Johann Wolfgang von
Goethe 

***

***
One today is worth two 
tomorrows.

—Benjamin Franklin 
***




